
Wost Point

MANV MtKR FGIIOLAltdlllPS TIIKItK OPEN
l TO imiCIIIT 110V8.

Dcsplto llio fnot that a great numbor
ol boys nro Booking to got tho best
education for tho Icait outlay in money
tho pleudlil opportunities offorod by
tho" West Point Military Academy fre-
quently go begging. Tho conditions
ol ontry aro rigorous only In name.
Iwory ono who goes thoro does so up-
on merit and tlio boy who daro not
stand tho lost of his own rmmiirnmrm1.a
docs not desorvo a liberal oduoation atr
unolo Barn's cost. Tho number of
pupils who can attend tho Academy at
any ono time is fixed by law at one for
oach of tho threo hundred and twenty-si- x

Congressional districts, ono from
each of tho tin Territories and ton at
largo, who aro named by tho President
ot tho United States, or a total of threo
hundred and forty-si-

Yet tho classes in tho Academy aro
nevor full. This arises in a fow casos
from failure on tho part of candidates
to pass the entrance examinations,
when tho appolntmont of another boy
has to go over until tho following year,
leaving no one in tho institution from
tho district. By far tho larger numbor
of vacancies Briso from neglect on tho
part of thoso having tho appointments
in charge to perforin their duty, henoo
thoro "aro vacant at tho presont llmo
about fifty frco scholarships, several
of them belonging to Delaware, Now
Jersoy and Pennsylvania.

Tbo boy who wishes to enter West
Point must bo between the ages of 17
and 22, havo a sound body and a good
common school education. The ap-
pointment is mado by the raembor of
Congress in each district, but no politi-
cal infltiotico is nocossary, because tho
candidate is alwayB selected by compe-
titive examination. There can bo but
ono cadet in tbo Academy from each
district at a timo, now men being ap-
pointed as soon as tho provious ono
graduates or is thrown out. The lat-
ter contingent occurs in tho caso of
about ono third of thoso named, chiefly
on account of carelessness and laziness
on tho part' of those who enter. There
are, however, more than half a hundred
districts in tho United States from to
which no candidate is named and to if
whoso credit thcro is now no cadet in
the Academy. is

Lads who wish to enter West Point
'must bo legal residents of the districts
from which they are appointed, but
this difficulty-i- s easily surmounted, for
if thero is no vacancy in the district in bo
which tho Ambitious young man resides a

whioh fact can bo ascertained by ap-

plying by letter, direct to tho member
of Congress from that district it is
easy to remove into a district where
there is a vaoanoy, or whero there will
be ono by the timo tho legal residence
has been acquired. Tho facts about
present and prospective vacancies can
be ascertained by writing to the Secre-
tary of War at Washington, and a is
legal residence can be acquired in an-

other district in the same State in two a
months, or in another district in an-

other State in one year. The time
spent in acquiring this legal residence"
need- not bo lost, for it can be well
spent in study, in order that the exami-
nations may bo safely passed.

The United States War Department
and the authorities at West Point are
anxious that the vacancies in the insti-
tution, be as few as possible. They
want all the scholarships taken, and
they are desirous of getting bright and
healthy young men, all of whom they
givo, without the expense of a dollar,
a first-clas- s liberal education, not alone as
in military tactics, but in languages,
philosophy, law, literature, swimming,
boxing, drilling, dancing and all that
goes to make tho polished and cultured
gentleman.

Upon entering the Academy each
candidate is oompelled to take an oath a
of allegiance, and he binds himself to
servo tbo United States in any capacity
ho may be needed for a term of eight
years. Four of these years he spends
in study at West Point, whero he is
paid $540 per year, and the other four
he serves as a second lieutenant, if not
sooner promoted to a first lieutenancy.

At the expiration of tho eight years
he is free to resign or to continue in
the servicp, as he prefers. He is also
free to resign immediately he completes
his course of study at West Point.
Nothing is laid np against bim if he
does so. If there are plenty of gradu-
ates to fill all vacancies in tho army the
resignation is always accepted and the
boy is always free to-t- enter any trade

rotession or business, ior all of which
ie has had an exceptionally fine train

ing at no oost to himself. If there are
several vacancies and thero generally
aro not the graduate is compelled to
servo bis four years only, unless he
has his resignation sooner accepted

The competitive examination before
tho board named by the member of
Congress, when tho fact is ascertained
who shall be mado the candidate, does
not suffice for entrance tn the Academy.
All candidates are notified to report at
West Point immediately after the
graduating exercises of the old first
class have taken place, which is gener- -

aUVabout tho middle' of June. Their
taken and they aro sub

jpcted to a physical pxami'nition. If
this be safely passed the' candidate is
pjven a room in barracks with (me
other candidate, with a suit of gray
flannel .to wear. This suit is newly
made for him, and while it is not, so
stylishly cut as tho broadoloth of tho
upper classmen, it is nevertheless rieat
and comfortable and answers very w.ll
for the fow days the candidate is com-

pelled to wear it.
Tbo examinations which follow cover

about a week, rarely more than ono
topio being taken up on any single
day. They aro conducted by tutors
in the Academy, And are pretty rigid.
TJioy cover only the common Englinh
lxunuhes, particular ativm being laid
upon spelling, arithmetic and Unilrd
States history. One must not know a
great many things in order to pass the
West Point entrance examinations, hut
ho must know the comrn n studies
thoroughly. A good staudard is in-

sisted upon, hence tho honor nnd bene-
fit are greater when they, havo been
won.

As a rulo about thirtv-tiv- o per cent.
fail to pats, not that the standard is so
Higu, but because so tew young men
know tlmir common branches well.
Those who do not pans are given back
their citizen h clothes and invited to
depart by tho earliest boat. Thoso
who do pass are in com
frrtable rooms in barracks and the
ttudent lifo begins. They aro not ytl
cadets, however, and aro not yet allow-
ed to mlnglo with tho othor classmen.
Class rank plays a greater part at West
Point than at any other institution.
Henco when tho upper classes aro
rttu'hed tho honor is ail tho greater.

Whi)o tho incoming class is in its
pray flaunt 1 its members ore jlepomi-natc- d

"beasts." They are an awkward
ti'qu.iil, aud in striking contrpst to tho
fttaight and handwroo figures of tho
ladits. Tlmv havo no studies,, for
tlioie do not begin until Septemberj

T&E COLUMBIAN AtfD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY PA.
but thoy llvo in barraoks, whllo tho
uadots live, from Juno to tho last of
August, In tho pretty whito touts on
tho bank of tho rivor just east of tho
Cavalry Plain. Tho cadets go to
Grant Hall for their nioals, uSl as thoy
do nt other tlmos of tho year, march-
ing thoro always in rogulnr ordor, but
tho "beasts ' aro Drought over irom
barraoks after tho Cadots aro seated,
nnd aro marched back again boforo tho
cadets riso irora tnulo.

As soon as tho enndidato readies
West Point nnd reports to tho govorn
uiont official ho is put in chargo of n
body of oadols detailed lor mat pur
pose. At the head of thoso cadet de
tails Is a cadet captain. Tho latter this
year is a young Now York boy who is
the ranking oadet lieutenant of tbo
prosont battalion. IIo is a handsomu
voung follow, stands high in his class,
and has gone through iho last fifteen
months of his endetsbip without n
singlo counting demorit. This explains
his promotion. IIo graduates next
Juno.

Under tho oadet in char go of the
"beasts" and who is always a first
classman there aro eight cadet corpor
als chosen from tho third class. Thoso
nine cadots havo full cbargo of tho in-

coming class. Thoy drill them, take
them to moals, to tho river to bathe,
sea that thoy understand all of tho
duties rcqulrod of thorn and infliot all
punishments for disobedience. This
poos on lor at least a month some
times eix weeks or until tho newoora
ers are well enough drilled to appear with
tho rest of tho battalion. Thon thoy
aro quartered in camp and drilled with
the balanco of tho battalion.

As soon as the battalion is reached
tho now or forth class aro denominated
"plebes." This title thoy retain until
tho following Juno, and until noon of
tho very day on which tho old first
class departs. Dropping tho hatod
epithet of "plebo" is a great event in
West Point life, for on that day tho
student becomes a real cadet. IIo is
no longer a "Mr.," but is addressed by
his surnamo without prefix. During
the entire first yt-a- r tho "plebo" is
nobody in particular. No cadet ever
treats him as a sooial equal, no matter
who , he .may have been before coming

West' Point. The President's son,
ho hsd one there, would fare no hot

ter as a "plebo" than anybody else. IIo
never permitted to attend any of

tbo tbree bops that occur each week;,
nor is ho expected to have any lady
company, unless it bo bis mother or
sister. Tho life of tho "plebe," it must

admitted, is something liko that of
policeman it is not a nappy ono.
It was from tho cadets who nro

placed over the incoming candidates
that tho hazing abou which one form
erly heard so much generally oamc.
But tho practice of hazing has been
broken up at West Point. No canii-dat- e

is now ever submitted to any
treatment that goes against his t.

No one ever touohes him, nor
ho ever'lod upon to suffer any

personal inihgmty. If ono goes there,
sousible fellow, willing to tako tho

little raillery tbat all "beasts and
"plebes" have to take, and does so
good naturedly,. ho will immediately
win reaped, and as Boon as ho has
served his year of "plebedom" will be
well treated and make friendships that
will bo sure to last his lifetime.

It is only tho mart" youths who
ever get into trouble. One fellow this
year went to West Point after having
failed in iho examinations at Annapolis.
While the full battalion was drilling at
dress parade ho was so indiscreet as to
remark that West Point could not drill

well as Annapolis cadets. Tho for-

mer beard of the remark and the fellow
paid, dearly for it. Ho is now a "beast"
and is being taught to drill Wst
Point style.

Une young fellow camo Irom Hew
York this year and brought with him

local paper that praised bis form 'and
his scholarship and olosed with tho
statemont that tho boy would be an
honor to the Academy. The npper
classmen said they'd like to see the
youth who was to bo an honor to the
Academy. They saw him aud now
this particular "beast" is compelled to
recite the .entire article from memory
eaoh morning before breakfast.

A South Carolina lad announoed his
name as John Adams. Ho was told
to say "sir when addressing his
superiors. "Sir John Adams," ho
promptly shouted and "Sir John" he
has ever since been and will probably
remain so to tho end of his course.
Times.

Grapes for Health.

The uso of ripe grapes for dinner is
of incalculable benefit to tho human
system, and tho Pure Grape Juice,
properly preserved, is invaluable for
weakly persons and invalids. The
Port Qrapa AVino and tho Grapo Juico
preserved from bis own vineyards, by
Alfred Speer of New Jersey, is

by the leading medical on perts
to be the most reliable to lie obtained.
To use the Unfermented Grapo Juico
is just liko eating tho ripe sweet
grape.

Imitatine Old Harried Feople,

From Timo.

They were on their bridal tour, and
sho said gaylys "Now, Fred, wo
don't want everybody in tho oar to
know that Ave aro newly mtrried and
havo thejn all staring at u-- . Let us
act like real old married people It 11

bo such jolly fun."
"All right.' Baid .ferod, oilmly.

"Yon just let me havo that end of tho
of tho seat; it's lots pluasantor than
this. I'll tako the pilluw, too, and I
guess I'll go to Bleep for three or four
hours. You waken mo when wo oomo
to tho diumr station. Spread tbat
shawl oyer me, and "

"Oh, I don't oaro who knows that
we'ro just mnrried." sho said. "Sit
where you arc, dear, and hold my
Jiand."

For every 1,000 inhabitants' tho Un-
ited States runs trains 0,700 miles

whilo tbo train mileage of
Great Btiliuu on tbo sanio basis Is 75,-00- 0;

Belgium, 1,500; Frauuv, 3,550;
Germany, 3,250,

President Cleveland's Prise for the three beat

that they are so well." Lactated rood
them well, better thin medietas when
4.1 Cabinet photo, of thus niplsu lent

A Lover's Wild Ubasa.

THAMI'INII TEN THOUSAND Mtt.tSH 1'OIt
WIKR AND I.0S1NU lllill AT T1IK KN11.

Frederick Wilks, of ChloAgo, deser-
ves tho prize for boing olthor tho
greatest fool or tho most obliging hus-
band that has been heard of for many
a day. Some timo ago, in Notting
ham, England, ho foil Tn lovo with An-

nie, tho vlllago hollo. Sho was seven-loo- n

nnd ho ninctem yoirs of age.
IIo got a day set for ttioir marnago,
but just boforu it oimo Annie ran
away to Amerioa. IIo lover followed
her, found her In Now York oity, nnd
a marringo was ngain ntrangod for,
wlu-- tho girl disappeared attain.

This timo slio slipped uaoK to
land. Ho followod her, and, after
tramping up nnd down tho country
sevornl weeks, found sho had gone to
tho Continont. To tho Continent
went tho constant lovor, nnd for
month's sho led him a will
cliaso from city to city. 1'inally sho

,f iMr in Nnttinreliam. and he
caught her, nnd, boforo sho could get

"
nwiiv nirain. thov wero married, oho

It conditional that thov should
no nt onco to Amorioa. Thoy sailed
for New York, on I thence drifted to
nhinnoo. where Frederick hns been

-t

nmnlnvnil m n book-koenc-

Annin nmmicd to liko Chicago, and
thought that her wandering

propensitlci were over. But nnfortu-natel- y

this wa not tho fact. He camo
home last week and found that Bho

had gone again, leaving no trail bo--

hind her. Frederick has started on
nnnthnr nhnaa after her. and says al
though ho has tramped ten thousand
mllps nlroiidv for hor sako. ho Is will
ing tn tramn ten thousand moro, hn r
ntcossary.

A Good Appetito- -

Is essential to good health; but at this
season it is otten lost, owing to uiu i

novertv or imnuritv of tho Diooa, ao-- 1

rnnnnmont nf dm (lifTfwtivo oroans. and- , .
Conncctlon9 at impert with pnnaaeipnia s

tho weakening effect of tho Changing I Heading Katlroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua.
Hood's Sarsparilla is a won- - import. s?n Dlv. P. It. R. for IlarrlBburtr,

derful medicino for oreating an appo-tit- e,

toning tho digestion, and giving
strength to tho wholo system. Now is
the timo to tako it. Bo suro to get
Hood s Sarsparilla.

THEY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write s

Sit Oentnl Are., ClsdnniU.O.. t

th.
Indigestion and bo bit imirovl won--

II Rosoltn St, New naven, CI, j
February luUi, 1X

Athlorhoroi Pllli worked wondrra In my
aftepr dyipcpili. liuux L. Culbk.

Pilli aro small and
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
anil liver complaints, dyipepaia,

constipation, headache,
etc They'll take away tbat tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

Eend 6 cents for the beautiful colored clo-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE A THL0PH0R0S CO. 112 WallSt. H. K
a

noT25n.cco6ms.

Tfia flrlelnll

OQVK eueXs pills.
ItEtTAltB Or I311TATIOXS. ALWAYS

ASK HOK Sll. l'lMWE'S rjSLZ,BXB, OU
Z.ITTL11 BVOAn-COATS- a PILZS.

Mollis entirely vegetable, thoy op-
erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up in Rlass vials, horraetl-nall- y

scaled. Always ficsn and reliuble. As
n lnxnilve, ultcrailvc, or purgative.
theso Uttio Vellett give tbo most perfect
satisfaction.

SICK HEADACHE.

Islllotta Hoadnclio,
Dlxiliicss, Constipa-
tion, liidlKcullou.
Ill 1 1 oni Attacks, and all
rfcrnnucmcnts of tho Btom-nc- h

and bowels, aro prompt-
ly relieved and permanont ly
cured bv tho uso of Dr.
I'iflrrn'i Plnnsnnt l'nrf atlve Pellets.
In nxnlnnation of tho reined! power ot these
l'ellotit nrer bo crrcat a variety of diseases. It
may truthfully bo said that their action upon
tho system universal, not a ffland or tlssuo
cficnplnir their sanatlvo tnlluence. Sold by
druyg Ibts, "5 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
Chemical Laboratory of Woiild's Dispzhbabt
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CS is offered by the manufacture
ersot Hr. Sngea Catarrb
icoinetlv. for. a com of
C'hionlo Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

SYMPTOMS OF OATAnnn.-Du- U.

heavy lieuilache, obstruction ot the nasal
passages, fllscharges falling from the head
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, nt others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
Duruleitt. bloody and uutrldt the eves are
weak, watery, and tntloiued ; there Is ringing
In the ears, deafness, backlntr or coughing to
clear tho throat, oxpcctonttioa of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath Is offensive; smell and taste are

! thero Is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking oough and gen-
eral debility. Only a Qt tho above-name- d
svmDtoms are likely to bo present in any o
cose. Thousands of coses annually, without
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physlclsns.

Ily its mild, soothing, and healing properties,
r. Sage's Catarrh Itumedy cures the worst

cases of Catarrh, "cold In tlie Head,"joryxa, ana ueauaciir.
Bold by druggists everywhere 1 W cents.

"Cntold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. TIacsher, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. 1'.. writes i " Home ten ysars ago
I suffered untold turony from ohronla nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
Incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun
set, my voice wouia Decome so noarse I couia
barely speak above a whisper, in the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. Uy tho use ot Or. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, I was a weU
man, ana inu uro cos pweu peruausat.
" Constantly Hawking and Spitting."
Tnnuis 3. ItnsnlNn. Ksn.. tXi Pint Strut.

St. Louit, IIo., writes I " 1 was a great sufferer
rrom catarru ior inroe years, at times i couia
hardly breathe, and was oonstantly hawking
and spitting, and for the lust eight months
couiu nut urvubuu buniuku tho iiuabniv. a
thought nothing could bo dune for me. Luck--
llr. I was advlaad to try Dr. Sasro's Catarrh
Hemedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to no tue only suro romeay ior catsrrn now
manufactured, and ono has only to frlvo It a
fair trial to experience attounoujg results and
a uvruiaueut cure.

Three iiottlei Care Catarrh.

Pa sayst "My daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old. very bodlv. 1 saw Dr.
Mage's Catarrh Hemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon sow that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent euro. She is now eighteen leari old and
IUUUV .UiU MVM.

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOlt THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manuf actruers ot the celebrated Keystone Dyna-
mite. This explosive Is giving universal satlsfao.
ion. Quotations checrfuuy given, (Aug 17 S3

babies at the Aurora County Fair, la iW, vrsi

the best food for bottle-le- babies. )t keel
they are sick.
(ret to the Bother or any ban bora UUIItM,

Mrs. Dart's Triplets. -- fM
alven to theso triplets, Aiome, iua, ana nay, cuuureu oi Airs. a. a.. vi uoiuuujku, n. ,
Bhs writes I " Luf August the little ones Ursine very ilck, and as I could ret no other food
that would agree with them, I commenced the use of Lactated Food. It helped them

and ther were toon as well as ever, and I eoml.lcr very largely, due to tha food
now U

and Is
OrUfiuu.

Is

fow

Is

cutorruai

It

UUMI WffU.li RIBHraflDIOn QOu BUrUWWn. .Yf'-- i

V.AXX.KOAD TZMX TABLB

DELA.WAUE, LACKAWANNA AND
WK3TK11N HAlLHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOHTH.

T U A. M. A. If,
NORTnUMBIRLiND,....! 8 40 1 85 10 10 It IS
Cameron...... ft M 10 25 0 30
Chulnsky, a oa 10 29 0 34
lianviuo.., s 03 1 58 10 39 40
OaUwIssn S3 I! 14 10 53 0 03
import.. ... BO 9 19 11 DO 7 09
Uloomstrarg.... S il 11 07 7 19
Kspy S 49 a ii 11 15 7 20
l.lmoltldgo. ... S 50 11 22 7 27
Willow urovo... M 11 29 7 31

liriarcreek........ S 63 11 30 7 S5
lmrwtnlf . 7 OS 2 43 11 87 7 49

Ifavcn 7 11 2 54 11 41 7 49
Hlrt'B Vnrrv. 7 IS 2 5U 11 49 55
Shlckshlnny 7 DO 3 OU 11 53 8 08
Hunlock's 7 41 3 19 12 OS 8 IT
Nfintlcoko 7 50 3 80 12 10 8 22
AvouJnle .. 7 51 12 20 8 33
Plymouth f 335 12 21 8 3.1

Plymouth Junction 8 0.1 ,19 19 SO 8 88
Kingston 8 os 3 43 12 37 8 45
lionnctt S 12 19 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 19 45 8 53

8 SJ 3 52 12 50 8 69
ve8tmntlstonV.'."'."'.'.'.'. s n 3 50 19 55 0 0.1

IVlltutnn S S3 4 01 1 03 9 09

Lackawanna eu 1 11 9 17
Taylorvllle. 8 48 1 19 25
Ilollovuo a n 1 25 U 80
HdniHTOM V 00 4 2 1 .10 9 35

1' M r H r h AM
BTATIONS. SOUTH.

A M A M riHCRANTON 0 10 9 50 2 03 0 20
liollevuo 0 19 9 55 6 25
Tavlorvllle. 20 10 00 s'ii 0 80
Lackawanna o 24 10 08 a 2i 6 37

Huston 6 sn io in 2 28 45
6 42 10 22 2 31 S 50

Wyoming. o 47 10 27 a 39 S 55
AiaiiDy 10 30 S 69
llnnnntt. . .. 0 55 10 81 i'7 7 03
Kingston 0 58 10 8S a 50 7 07
Plymouth Junction 7 05 10 42 a 54 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 19

Avonaaio. . 10 51 3 03 7 21

Nanticoko 7 l 10 55 3 OS 7 25
Uunlock-- 7 2 11 02 3 19 7 43
Hhlckshtnny T 47 11 12 8 29 7 65
Hick's Ferry T es 11 22 8 39 8 07
llnnr-- Haven 8 01 11 23 3 45 8 13

llerwiok , 8 07 11 87 3 51 8 20
Bnarcrook. 8 13 8 57 8 27
IVIllAw rimvn 8 16 1148 4 01 8 81
Llmeltldgo. s 20 11 62 4 05 8 39

HHM...... " 11 to 4 12 8 41
nioomstmrg s 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
import 8 37 12 10 14 8 62
Oatawlssa 8 42 12. 19 4 29 8 57n..n. Q ft? 12 30 4 49 9 19
chuiasky. 03 4 54 S S3

twiiurvm... 12 40 5 00 9 28
N0RxnMB,BL.ND s s2 12 5) 5 15 B 49

A H r K r m r it

bcrland with P. & E.
LOCK llaven. Jtmponum, warrBn.urrj uu jum

Bcranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern oemrai
Railway.

M
TIME TABLE.

In effect JUNE 4, 1883. Trains leave sunoury
EASTWARD,

q a. m.. vua.it
2?. n.lSiVrmnr andlnteraotUateatatlona,

S.15 m.j Kew Ypre,

P:icSn&Kvt1ikte
snore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

t Mp m.Tjar express
and Intenne- -

SI PVew& pm ? Wore
Parlor caraKJ'mV walngton, 7.65p.m.

.passenger coaches
toulhtoPhlladelpKlaan. Wally
foruarrtsburg
InzatFhlladel

,liailimuro, d..u ",M,,...iHn
Pullman sleeplngcar irom niu.v --.7 I"

.,0 TMift.(ifMnnia DasBcuKoiH
Sleeperundlstnrbedtmtll to. m.

.ou a. m. r.i -- 7yrtio.f Btatlons.

m. ! Baltimore h.io a. ui. , ""m. Puuman ears are run on
tMstralS to Philadelphia. Balflmore and WaaWng-to-

and through passenger coaches to Phuaaei-phl- a

and Baltimore.
WEST W ARO.

. ..- - 1 c. n to
o,iua. m.--f "'f,s;;-Kfl canandal.

Pullman Pal.throughIo and
carVand paslengor coaches Eo Erie and Boeh-estc- r.

v..,,- - ....nt snnrtuT for
V.5S NBWS Jtipresa iuu ""VCKi

Lock naven and intermediate Btat
Sun- -eicept(dally12 63 p. gara Kspresa

any) tor Kane and nienneaiaveoi.i.i"I. SSii,,. onii nrincioal intermediate stations,
ra Fans wiin

throughpassenger coachestoK ane and Rochester
ana rariorcarwi anvtnT ne.
novo and Intermediate stations, and ElmirV Wat--

kins ana inxennoaiau, 'senger coaches to itenojo and Watklns.
ti.au a. m. ouuuay uuunu,

illnf A at.fttlon- -
Timouan trains for sormtmY fkomthe

Dn.itoT mail tAAvpn Pbtladslnhla 4.S0 a. m
T.in Arrivincf at Sunburr 0.20 a. m. with

through sleeping car from PhUadelphla to Wll- -

,lNewB Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.
TlarrlBburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Bunbury 9.83. a.m.
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.80 a. m. (dolly
except Sunday arriving at BunburyJ J.B2 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and tnrough passenger coaches from PhUadel-
phla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Phlladel-phla,ll.5- 0

a. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. m. ; naltl-mor-

10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 6.8op.m., with through passenger
coachesfrom PhUadelphla and Ilaltlmore.

Krin Mftii lRnvnH nHW inrKB.uiu.ui.: rjiuouui--
Dhla. 11.29 p. ra Washington, 10.00 p. in, . uaill.

(dally exoe pt;satnrday) anlvlng
aL Hunnury o.iu a. ui.. wn.ii iuniuKu i uuuiau
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Wi on and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.

SUNBURY, IIAZT.KTOJ1 WIT.KKHllAltRB
llAIIUlUAII Anil r.uivi'11 JkM Hnoi

UlTANUIl JMU.WAI.
molly excent wunoav.1

wilkcaharre Mall leaves Sunbury S.es a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.4S a. m., WUies-barr- e

iz.isp.rn. tKxpress uasb leavcu bury 5.85 p. m., arriving
t Bloom Ferry 8.ap. m., Wllkes-narr- e t.ss p; m
Sunnury Man leaves wi uesnarre iu.aj a. m. .rii.

In at Bloom Ferry 11.46 a. m., Bunbury 13.85 p. in
inH wnat. witkea.barro .65 D. m.. ar

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury Mop.m
SUNDAY ONLY.

Rnndav mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a, m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 10:1 a. m.. Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.

Sunday accommoaauun leaves niurB-i- n u..w
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, t.89 p. m., Bunbury,
i;rji ri. m.
CIIAS. B. puon, J.K. WOOD.

oen.Manager Gen. passenger Agent

AFREE! ILLUBTRATE1)
PAPEll

Descriptive of the Holl, Climate. Productions,
.11 ianufnrlurlnff fn.luMtrlrk and Mlnerill Wfnllh
of Virginia ana other boutnern uiatea. write vo

W. B. BEVILL, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
HOAVOKK, VA.

Enclosing 3 cent Stamp

6000 AGENTS WANTED
ClU itIUIN JJ 1 1 1 nl once to supply TEN
MILLION votert with the onlu OFFICIAL Lives Ot

by no. W. U. IIinski, also life of Mrs. Cleveland,
pin iMin Hippi nnrrrmiH. vdluih' uhiuiuku ihi..
Free Trade Policy, &o., complete, soon Agents at
work report (mmeiue suoccss. For best work, best
terms, apply quick anu uiuku aju lu iouu u u.u,nu.
Outnt 330. IIUUUAltD BhOS.. PhUadelphla. Pa.
Juno

fAftriERfi "

HAIR BALSAM
Oletuuea nnd tMittflM tbo hair.
l'runiuliii a ltixurtAitt if rowLh.
Ntver Fallt lo Ritor Qrty
H.Iplnlt. Voulhful Color.

Crelcwpdiruwl6UulhAlfsvUlnI
tvn.ntiini(rgTsTti.

HINDERCORNS.
i fMct. -- n luwt nura forCnrn Tiunlanc. Aa.

fitoi Ail lain. Euiunsi comfort to tli(ef. NervrfAlU
to euro, lseeuut-turugsuu- . UucoxAOwB. V.

Juuoi-d-4t- ,

OI.Ii AND INAIHIQUATU

STEAM MACHINERY I

Icon bo made satisfactory, so that loss of ttme and
ot getting new can bo avoided. It will

coat noiuing vo correnpouu wuu tue
Machinery imfhovkment oo.
State your case and And out what they can do for

uu. Auureas iamjh jiujl saw, ftnn luitnxuaifflCK, giving IuU particulars. July

Of Interest to Ladies.
U' will Mod FREK BAMPLBotoor wooa.rfol

aj lady who wiibMtot,tiuelr.ccr txforturcr.MtD
ponwa, CAMS HUtlDT b0.,BU

novss&c&coiy.

SUFFERING WOMEN'S"
Whia troubled with tbo niiojinB IrresaHrlt.MH
fiQ.uiitlr following.-- , 00I4 or ipmura, or from Cop

UutioQial Vi takiwsvti io peoulUr to their mi, utouid
Una OR, DuGHOlNE'8 Celsbrated

FEMALE REQUUTINQ PILLS.
TUfira BtrwiitfUi-nlu- a toth ntirj ritin, Iraimrt
tone, rtaior and inaitntHIp fort to ll f auction ot Ikm?

ad pi lad. bat by mftll, Mtmrulr l1s tl AdartMut,
Dr.HartorMeUlolnoCo.fSr.lOUIS. M0.
llOTX5H.OOOtr,

A Etui Mulo's Powers,

From tho China Medical Journal
A frlond, recently returned from

I'ekln, tolls us that ho saw a method
of euro whioh may bo now to sotnb of
oUr renders. In n temple outsldo ono
of tho oltv rratos is to bo lound a brass
mulo of lifo sizo, supposed to havo
wonderful healiiirr properties. Pa
tients suffering from every Imaginable
disease seek this toraplo to obtain a
ourc. xno metiiou purjucu is as 101

lows: Supposlnjt you suffer from soia'
lien, voti co with all speed to this fam
ous temple, nnd having discovered tbo
particular part ot tho brass mulo cor-

responding to tho palnfnl region of
your own uody, you first nib tho anf
inal a certain number of times and
then with tho samo hand shampoo
vour own disabled member, nnd then

well, then tho pain goes. Tho
special fenturo of this method of ouro
is its delightful simplicity. Is your
tooth aching t Just scrub tho
mulo's teeth and afterwards you own,
nnd, voilnl tho cure is complete Havo
you an ulcer of tho corneat Pass tho
tips of your fingers to and tro over tho
partioular eyeball of tho mule, and
thon with well rcgii-latc- prcs9uro rub
repeatedly tho ofllcitcdoye. Tho mulo
has unhappily lost his sight during tho
innnv vonrs ho has been on paired in
this benovolent work, the eyi balls, wo
are told, having boon gradually worn
away, as the result of constant fric-
tion, until now you have only tho
empty orbits to opciate upon. Tho
animal is patched in all directions with
fresh pieces of brass put on to cover
holes produced by the constant friction
of eager patients, and a now, perfootly
wholo mulo stands ready at nana
awaiting tho day when his old collea-
gue, having fallen to pieces, shall give
him an opportunity of likowiso bene
fiting posterity.

Married To His Daughter,

THE DISCOVERY MADE 11V TIIK MAN B

WIPE.

About twonty years ago Issao Wal
dorf, a dashing iiandsomo" young (nan
of 30 or thereabouts, entered the Gor
man army as a private. 116 married a
woman for ambition and tho desired
promotion in tbo army not coming, ho
deserted his wife and emigrated to
New York.

On beinrr deserted tho heartbroken
wife moved to Vienna, and changed
hor name to Sterling. Several mouths
later sho gavo birth to a baby-gir- l,

whom she christened Mina. Waldorf
knew nothing about this child, which
had been taught to recard its lather as
dead. Eighteen months ngoMinaStet-lin- g

arrived in New Yc !'k. Chance throw
Waldorf and liorselt together, they fell
in love with each other and were final-

ly married. Tho mother' in Germany
was pleased at her daughter s success
in settling herself and readily consen-
ted to 'tceopt her iuvitation to visit
her daughter. The mother arrived in
in this city nearly thirty hours earlier
than sho was expected, and wishing to
surprise her daughter and hor son-i- n

la? sho did not apptlso them ot their
coming. With beating heart sho has-- '
toned to meet her daughter, and to
onco more clasp her child to her
bosom.

The meeting beowesn mother and
child was a happy ono. Whilo they
were talking over old attain, Waldorf,
who did not know of bis mother-in-law- 's

arrival, camo in and went up
stairs.

On his way homo ho passed tho
open parlor door, and, although not
seeing tho occupants of the parlor,
they could distinctly soo. him. Tho
young wife was about to spring for-

ward with a glad cry of joy and Jn-for-

her husband of Iho now arrival,
when her mother clutched her arm
and gasped:

"Who is that raanT,
"Why, mother, that is my husband, "

was tho answer.
For a moment Mina'a mother stood

glaring at hor, thon with a low moan
she fell to tho floor, sobbing tho dread- -

lul truth:
"Unhappy child, you havo married

your father. He is ray husbandl"
The truth caused tho young woman

to swoon, and when the husband heard
the news his mind nearly gavo way.
Tho younger Mrs. Waldorf is lying
dangerously ill from tho shock of the
horrible discovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Hulitt, of
Landisfield, Mass., have been married
seventy-on- e years. Both wero born
in 1701. Their marriage was solemn-
ized in 1815.

A lady in La Grange, Ga., wrote to
Thomas A. Edison requesting bim to
invent an that would en
able her husband to hear. Tho wizard
tn reply wrote the lady to wait iiiBt a
few months and tbat husband of hers
would think he hoard tho stars falling.

A newspaper correspondent says
that tbo politest and most accommo
dating people in the world live in
Mobile, and proves it thus ; "X saw
a street car stop in order to allow a
lame negro, who was a passenger, to
order aud receive a flask of whifky at
a corner grocery. The storekeeper
camo out to tbo car lor the purpose
and the goods were afterward wrapped
nn and delivered with all tho delibera
tion due to so important a commercial
transaction. Then tbo car, with its ten
passengers passed on. '

Inherited Diseases.
ITo fsot of natur la mors pregnsal

wlta awtvl meaning than th fast ot th.
lakwlunca of diss a is.

Vodtraieesaee, wkJohhaiUlsalaated
o msDV dark; corners of natur,haa shedBarllgMB te ominous words of th

Borlnlurei, 'The sins of the fathers,
shall ba visited open th children
unvotfe. tbtrd and fourtfc generation."
Fifty par eeni. of cstss ef oonsamptton,
eaneer and scrofula, run In fsralUas
through taherltano. Insanity Is hersd.ltry In a narked degree, but, forts-naWt-

Ilk naay ether hereditary
diseases, Unit to wear Itself out, th
stock becoming axUnet A dliUn-gulsh-

soleotlst truly stfti "Ko organ
or texture at the body Is exempt from
th ohanco of being the subtest of
heredltarr disease,1 Probably rnera'
thronlo diseases, whioh parnaneatly
modify th structure and fuaetlons ef
tho bodyjar mora or 1ms llabl te b

Tkalrapsrtaniaad
praotloal deduetloM from suchfasls
aro obvloas l refleoUng aladei and th
but mssas far preventing or aurlng
thssedlssasssl a sublet ol InUaMto-tr-t

to 4L Vortuaauur natur baa
provided a remedy, walck xprlaehas ttetd as lafaltlhle, and th ram,
djr 1 th world-famou- s Swift's Bpselflo,

r Tgtble eompouad nature'nildOW) for U blood polsois. To tk
amleWdltl blessing of laeatloubl
tbJuo. An tstarasllsg traatis
"Blsod tod Bkln Olasuss" will tea
Kklba 11 br addrasslag

Tu Iwirr Brscuia Ca,
Drswtrt, AUiiU, (i.

POLITICAL rtltettlllltllSl
Wm HISTORY rtfMfieii eotiBl peji. SB) ntmlnleUuoaawe- - "CU. 0!l'.i.rHinulI'.JItlALl Uum- n- 1I1MU
TIKM-U- uir rietfonae m(T Wtnoiolie. UuetUi
M tie Uonr-C- MI lenlie. riekUlllee, lerelei seieite.

TARIFF AND FRKK TRAD,
wlOt arfumeots for and atmhut. 04Qjgr. 900)
giyma:s uuit.il. rjajt.

sRiiHaieeie..iei(ieri.itiiseiit.'nrsWf ueo or woeaea in e4k seasAr- -.
eev eeeF-- o eu Heuan iuc ewe opiur sad reel

MUb4 bock. rwuw. Beaafor
KtrTKlMLXlt (XI .ihumiu n. tuiAJtH

JUIyxT-- M CO-t- " - '

Hon. Jos. P. Bass
li tho tiest known man In eastern MAIfto, except
powllily Hon, .tamps u, lllnlne. The reason for
thin Ilea In the fact t lint ho la t pushing, cnerifci lo
busliicps man, and having wealth, Is Inu'rrsted In
many enterprises. Riving employment to many
people About four years ago ho took a largo
tract of land In nangor, on which ho built a fine
race track, where, for tho last two years, thoKew
England Agricultural Society have held their
annual exhibitions. At this timo Mr. Uass over-
taxed his powers, weakenod his system by expos-
ure, and tho result was he found himself a victim
of liyspopsm nnd Kidney disease.

Ills food dtstrewied him, no had tho lamo back,
the tired feeling, that weary, continuous pain, so
otten described and no familiar to nil suffering
from theso troubles. IIo was In despair ot getting
well when, ono day, a "sndclen whim," as Mr,
nasi terms it. cnangca mo wnoio current ot nis
lite. IIo H a large owner In tho llangor txitlv f,

the omco or which is directly ncrots tho
street from tho llrown'n sarsnparllla establishment
nnd seeing several bottles displayed tn the win-
dow, yielded to the "whim." went over, bought
one nnl used tho contents. It astonished him, in
nsmuch as It aided him more than nil the physi-
cians and n nouthera trip. Ho took the second
bottle, which was equally ns effective an tho flrst,
and when tho Hon. Geo. II Lorlng, ot Massachu-
setts, lion, oco, Korea, ot tho Massachusetts
iVoKcntnnn, and other manngersof Iho N. K. Kalr
came to llangor In August, im, they found Mf.
Haas In perfect hcall h, duo solely to the uso of

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genuine unless mado by Ara Warren IB Ca,

Bangor, Mo. Mayss-d-l-

All IMiKriit, S0e. eoe.. end SI 00 only b
Dr. Beth Arnold, Med. Cote.. Wo. octet. 11 -
C28U10

WbtTH
Sr. J. H. BCHENOK has publlehed

A NEW AND ELABOBATB

BOOK
on the Treatmont and Cur of

CONSUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT
and DYSPEPSIA

which will bs mailed FREE to all
who want It. If you are, or know
of any ono who Is, aflllotod with, cr
liable to any of these diseases, i.ond
name and address (plainly wrltton) to

Dr. J. H. SOIIENCK & BON.
( Name this paper.) Philadelphia, Pa.

ltcwnrded aro thoso that read
this and then act; they will nnd honor- -
aoie employment mat win not take
them from their nnrt fflHilllfw.

Tho profits are large and Bureforevcrr lntiustrt.
ous person, many havo made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month. It la easy for
eui uuu uj iuuaq to nuu upwaros per uoy, wno iswilling to work. Either sex, young or old; capital
not needed.-w- start vou. Kveivthintr new.
special ability required; you, reader, can do it as
wen us any one. rite to us at onco tor mil par-
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Sanson &
vu., roniana, oiaine. lyaecsQ.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trado Marks obtained, and all Patent
business conducted for MODEKATK FEES.

OUIt OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE U. B. PATENT
OFFICE. Wo havo no nil business
direct, henco can transact patent business In less
time and at LESS COST than those remote from
Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo,wlth descrlpUon.
WO advise If patentablo or not, free ot charge.
Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A book, "now to Obtain PatenbV'wlth references
to actual clients In your state, county, or town,
eoui iicu, Auuicau

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
opposite patent omco. Washington,-D- . O.

Hen WonttcrH exist In thousands ot
forms, but are surpassed by the marvels of
Invention. Those who are In need of nrof.
liable work that run hn dnnn while lfvlno--

at home should at once send their address to
jiaiiei s t;o., Maine, and receive free,
full information how either sex, of nil ages, can
earn from &5tO I25 cer davana unwarrfflwher.
ever they live. You are started tree. Capital not
requirea. some nave made over f&o m a alngle
unj o uue num. aii euooecu lyoeosu.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIENCE OFTUB the great

Medical Work of the
ageonManhood,Nerr
ous and Pbyelcal De-

bility, Premature De- -

llWCri C cllae,ErrorsofVouUt,KNOW T el I OCLr lend the nnlold mWr.
los consequent thereon, SOO pages 8 va, 135 pre-
scriptions for all diseases. Cloth, fall gilt, only tl.00,
by null, sealed. IllnetrsUve sample free to all young
and middle-age- d men. Send now. The Gold and
(welled Medal awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association. Address P.O. liox 1895, Doe-to-

Muse., or Dr. W. U. PAItEElt, graduate of Har-
vard Medical College, 23 years' practice In IJotton,
who tnty be contorted confidentially. Office, No.
4 Bnlnnch SL Specialty, Diseases of Man.

Cut this out. You way nevr see It again

DRS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
ST., PHILADA.

K8TA11I-ISIIE- 40 YKAKH
For the treatment of Youthful Zmprudne
LoBiof Ylgor, Nervous Debility and Special
UUeavei. Consultation by mall freo of charge.

Book Sent Free.
Office boari from 8 a.m. toil p.m from 6 to 9 p.k

Mayn.r.&-co.i- r

DYSPEPTIC8
REJOICE

In tho Spteijr Stlltf
QBTAIMED ST UBINQ

Seltt.r Aperient.
Sold by Ttrraat A Oo., KV,
and Uruggleti everywhere.

July

DR.THEEL
CQ Q North Fonrth Htret ttl. Ortia.
ciprtHee auriautki4 to ur rou
""I il.r.BlJj BOIBIT UlBMlVOtlJ
taj 3iriUlti fbjiloUo, do mttttr who

' dffirf (sw to if tdimlilsi ihylgUo
(MklUJ lrllaliili.ha ran tin Is

Vt eermt 4!ioolof ta4 uactMful trttltsttil of Ul
Iarable NrTOun. llrt VUunf, Thrwat Ueril.ldnr ad JIUilder IMteaiM, uriiMVili. IlUa
land DuBttlpatlon. (' rhitlriad Mem
tr4 Ul II , lullty, Karlrl'ari rte. Alio ll Spcolial du , iott lll4I'aUoii Obsllaete t1r llHfcM(TtUrKrvp
tlaat riMpltav. AwoUlnc. InflemmatloBi aiidltU

rcM luiu.eMte MsiUki tu-- rmtiitl wknti from
rUliiUutDdcttxri.uit. MV UKTIIUI. BibUlA

Is Uliht, liemtaopkible. IUeii ud founl
lm cttnttdleloMbaonlr oae knows tbat mr par)
aaaatNtlr intKuu, lirstlUplul IMfateaad lrtUal Eiperiene itb fj- tmatif and
UkU k now a to hUbdk tot ifuUkut rionrj tol bartutBtitl
tart TbmoiiidaaarouNeaollelttd BUt l
CM. Ytarif, uUdU a4 ftnd old iun writ or lillTvr
bock Truth tmBll Ktrroai oudalood Dittuti, !ln(ruiJi,iklrabmiitovlctkiniiigirtrra ! tldfiublt m ad titt; blood porlSttf, frtadtJiiit
rromlMi oC'iiO tort no pr," loollid tr iiriteiipttoa. at

ort dUtppolttod It quttki, tomptstti bom
turtle I null a tti, KUMuiut wllb tbtlr tiigtrktlsg M
trlniMUoUStntdUol vofkt tod tlrttUra. bat tklll la
llnalD will aoft mtab tavnar. taffvrlot tad aaUy
V r.it ir toll, ilrtttlj touflJifttlfcU rttlttu tt Hit Bat tor
tftly. Uefercaoe rrtta tailaatt tfiar btlog trttltd brtbirpbjaltUna to to troll bttftrtd ty m vtlltt tlrta &a
tppUtotloo. lltori, ft. Wajoiidk utd Utiwity

II ! S

Jun8'83 ly.

LADIES t
Do Your Own Dyelnj, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !

They will dye eycrythlnir. They are sold every,
where. Price loo. a package. 40 colors. They
In pjickagw, or ror iftatneha of ootor, or g

rift HA neinb a. Ua..iT
rt UnvnufirrM onii I.e. I .ir,a.ITTw

PERRINE'S S

ture

Pot sain ui all anions
and grocers throughou
tho united States And
rtannilAfi.

A

rOB

&

Sole the

from nancy aiaii, nmi in oe pu.
oils and In It"

sl tontc, teit,
rrral y toy use l;y lendlnr a

For It s
PU1IK 1 All KV MALT Insures tho a good

rich nnd and A
ant m effect, and all dl.

can by tho uso or l'cntno s l'jiro alt
It is a and and tho entire W.
ltlNK S riJUK has n

their in tho open air and whoso dally work calls itAsk your nearest or Rroccr forfor
HALT revives worr.

r- - ... -- - ,,mm m

Tho It by tho Hi
bottle! 1 have

in ecry ,wnv

and helper to
KfAI'l, W

.,,hni,t ntwiitlv
MlVZt'Il 1 1HLIT JV1AI.T WntaH

'dei-- s their
the crrccts has-

tens and is
nnd Watch tho label I

None unless tho signa

37 381N
POlt SALE DY AND ALL DEALERS. Ja

aro areat to to
and

and

tho

J.
OP

GOODB

F. F, ADAMS CO.,

OUT

agents of fol-
lowing of

Cigars.

UENltY CLAY,

LONDHE3,

INDIAN PKINCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVElt ASII.

MALT WHISKEY.
selecled pimmini

nndffreo Injurious ntlilMitlen tonljilnod nleoholln liquors.
2spwially adspll to persons rcqulrm Btlmnlfttliisc consumptive

hencllttcd Ifecommendert phynclans as
KervlnO.'1'onloniid Allerntlvo. consmnplh liivnluable. PhluilNK'j

WJU8KKV rcturnof vlpr to stomach,
anmtltoVre abundant hlood Increased mURcularllsmio.

idnndBcntloln indigestion wasting
SasM bo entirely conquered Usrley Whiskey.

tonlo npowcrful strenBthcner to system.
liARLHTMAIr'will8KKi proved medicinal protection to

avocations
'5xwptlonaV powers of endurance. tlruftglst

W1II8KKY thocnorglos ot thoso
4iftw.thoAceivouo..l.yormenW

.w.,n
ISlliSSa analysis as appears

PKItHINKHlbel on every carefully anl

Weinn inKoruueuiuy..
HftraWOTKPrsoi
IfflFWkSy VISSS&l

dlgepllou.

RtlmiilntlnLP
mcrcasos Haimlne activity,

counteracts ol fatigue,
convalescence vholcsorno
prompt diuretic

gcnulno bearing

NORTH FRONT .ST. UliTH WATiSKSl., miL
DHUaalSTS

JB. JKOBBINS,

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We offerinc inducements persons desirincr

purchase Pianos, Organs Sewing Machines.

in

Tbts nevor falls to

all a
Torpid

natural la Rood
KUd leal). Jioae amalltly eend to

Pa.

UQ

BlOB, 61'ICKB,

N. & and Arch Sts.

will rtcelTO

1MH

.

tho kld ikv mado by M. A J. 8. Pcrrlne and nna
ILluuiui, iikv iium iueki uu.iuriurolmetals nnd nclds nnd is absolute!;!

urauunten mti Lniirreiiieectruuntcl,

KeBSBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBIBBBBBlBBBlBBBBBBBBH

0,

ANY OBDEK

FOll FESTIVAL
will bo

SUPPLIED WJTH
THE

LOWEST

as

ENGLISH

NUTS,

l'OP

io.
havinc put his M

stroet. In nrst-cias- s Is pro
arodtodo workln

SASH,

BLINDS.MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
ornlshed ni ruasuuuuteprlceg. All
s well seasoned and but skilledare

urnlshed on Flans and spoolsons prepared by an eiperlenced draughtsman

CHARXES
l'a

nas revolutionized the world dur
ing the last half century. Not

among the wonders ot In.
venilvo a method and

system of work tbat can be performed all over tho
country scpartlng the workers their
homes. Pay liberal; any one can do the work)
either sex, young or old; no special

Capital not needed; you are started free,
cut this out and return to us and we will send
you of great value and

to you, that will you In business, which
will bring you In more money right away, than

else In tho world. Grand out
C Co.,

the Piano3 we are the IVERS &
C. C. BBIGGS, US $ CO., OMA CKER Gold
String and These are all first-cla&- n

for five years.

Our leading Organs are the ESTJEY, MILL'
UNITED STATES and other

Our leading Sewing Machines are WHITE.
NE W VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, NE TF
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing MacJiine, tho finest ond best

Sewing Machine the

.Before purchasing write for Catalogues to SALTZER'S
MUSIC AND MACHINE

Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

CHEWING

TOBACCO

brands

(6

WHOLESALE IN

SOLE AGENTS FOll

FHESII EVE ItY WEEK.

Pa.

popular reinodyeffectually euro
Sick

And diseases arising irom
Liver and

Tho result appetitesolid t cfviruut
auitr routed easy swallow.

BOLD
noTin.cJtcoiy.

&CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PnlLADKLPOIA,

1KA8, BYROPS, COFFEE, Alt, MOLASSES

OIOAUD 80DA, STO,, KTO,

Corner Eeooud

twordera promirt attention.

LI Illlll'UHI.

a

poixptvs:

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

WALNUTSJ
OREAM

ALMONDS,
CORN

BALLS.

BLOOMSBURG MILL

"hdoralgnod Plantncrn Kailroad condition,
allklndsof hlsllno.i

DOORS,

Inmheruse
none workmenemployed.

FOR

application.

URVO,
BlonniNbiirsr,

least
nroirresals

without from

ability

free, something import-
ance start
anything Jrtt.
AddretuTVaci Augusts, Utttse, irdoot.

Among handle POND,
BA SC1J

Opera Pianos. Pianos
fuUy warranted

celehrated
EB, macs.

celebrated
DA SOME

ST.

Rotary world.

PALACE GREAT SEWING
DEPOT,

PENNEY

SPECIALTY.
S01.XAaiMT8

PINE

NOUMAL,

cnemically

liyspcpsia,

Alexander Bros.

DEALERS

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

mCANDIES.'
Bloomsburg,

Ms Fills
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Headacho, Biliousness

Bad Digestion.

EVERYWHERE.

jfAINWlUQIIT

Market Fries!,

FLANING

FRAMES,

ESTIMATES BUILDINGS

Co,


